
DR Y ,00QS, &C.
ky eeds asilesthing
Jst received by the sube•riber a very

• perior seletioa of Winter Clothing,
of excelleat quality sad the latest style;

s lo, a larg qsality of b• ry goods of unsur-
passed textare asd material, to which we would
earnestly invite publie attention, as they and all
ether article. in our line of business will be dis-
posed of at a sery smael profit and at the lowest
possible rates.

7 We havealso purchased a moset desirable
lot of flne and fancy Dry Goods, especially adapted
for ladies' fall and wintergarmeats. which cannot
fail to merit their attention. They are confidently
expected by the first arrival from New Orleans,
and on receipt will be immediately opened for
the inspection of the ladies.

BLOCH & GODCHAUX.
Franklin, Sept. 27, 1851.

o Goo00DS, IjiaDW ias AND CLOTs hIC.
Having just laid in a large

and valuable stock of goods in
the above lines, the subscribers

would respectfully solicit the attention of the
public to the same, in which every thing of the
first quality may be obtained at reasonable prices.
Their stock of Dry Goods embraces such articles
for fall and winter use as the country trade re-
quires, which will be found inferior to none in
the market.07- Ladies and gentlemen will please call
and judge for themselves as to the quality and
prices of our newgoods.

PARKERSON & RANDLETT.
Franklin, Sept. 27, 1851.

New and Fashtenable Goods !
JUST received per schooner Esther Burr, from

New York, a large and complete assortment
of all kinds of foreign and domestic Dry Goods,
together with a supply of Gentlemen's Clothing,
of new and fashionable styles; also, Hardware,
Saddlery, Starionary, and the usual assortment
of a country store.

D7 These goods were recently selected by
one of the firm, and will prove de sirable in every
r,.spect HARE & BIRDSALL.

Franklin, Sept. 20, 1851.

NEW GOODS!
OUR Fall and Winter stock of family and plan-

tation goods are now open for the inspection
of the public, and we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed
upon us heretofore, giving the assurance that our
goods are of the best quality, and selected with
the greatest care, and we believe that our long
experience and thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness and the wants of the community will, upon
examination, convince all that we are now offer-
ing the largest and beat selected asset;ncnt of
goods ever brought to this market. It is intended
to embrace all the nurderous earieties of a well
selected country stock, which is too extensive to
particularize, we th-refore briefly name a few
articles, with an assurance that each department
has had our particular and individual att. tion :-
Faney and staple Dry Goods, ladies' and gentle-
men's furnishing Goods, gents' and boys' Cloth-
ing, Carpeting, Rugs, Matting, Oil Cloth, ladies',
misses', gents', boys' and children's Boots and
Shoes, a great variety, of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston manufacture; Hats and Caps of every
variety and style, Umbrellas and Parasols, Fancy
Articles, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, &c., Hard
and Hollow Ware, Cutlery, Locks and Hinges,
Cordage, Oakum, Oils, Paints, Window Glass,
Putty, &c., Wall Paper and Bordering, Wooden
Ware and Brooms, Saddles, Bridles and Whips,
Groceries, Olive Oil. Soap, Candles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Powder, Shot and Lead, Tea, Coffee,
Pepper, Starch, Indigo, &c., &c. Plantation
Goods, Osnabnrgs, Kerseys, Linseys, Stripes,
Denims, Shirtings and Tickings, Blankets, Rus-
set Brogans, Boots, Harness Leather, Collars,
Hames, Cart Saddles and Bridles, Ox and Trace
Chains, Cane Knives, Lamp Oil and Lamp
Wick, Lamps, Lanthorns, Ladles and Skim-
mers, Black Lead, Packing Yark, Rope, Kersey
Monkey Jackets, do. Pants, Red Flannel Shirts,
Wool and Glazed Hats, Spades, Shovels ant
Hoes, Hoop and Band Iron, Nails, Curry Combs,
Horse Biushes, Tin Ware, &c., &c.

S. SMITH.
Franklin, Sept. 19, 1851.

Dry Geods and Clogth I
MAYER MAYER tenders his thanks

to the public for past favors, and takes this
opportunity to acquaint them of his return

from the North, where he has laid in a stock of
goods in has line which on examination will be
found unsurpassed by any store in the parish.-
Among his recent purchases are some of the
finest dress silks ever imported for the Southern
market, ladies' bonnets of the latest and most
fashionable styles, fancy Dry Goods of every
description, and a choice selection of Gentlemen's
Clothing. These goods are all of the very best
quality and most fashionable styles, and will be
sold at such prices as cannot fail to satisfy all
who desire to purchase.

[7 Purchasers for task will be supplied at
New Orleans prices.

Franklin, Sept. 20, 1851.

LEVY'S SEPORIUJ
or

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

FHE subscriber has just returned from the
1 North, where he has personally selected,

with the utmost care, an assortment of Dry
Goods unsurpassed by any ever brought to this
market. For the ladies, he prides himself on
having purchased the latest and most fashionable
styles in rich figured, colored and plain si ks and
satins, embroidered cashmeres and mousselines
de laine, &c., embroideries, laces and edgings of
the richest patterns and of all descriptions. He
has paid particular attention to his ladies' shoes,
as he had them expressly made in Philadelphia,
alter the most approved styles, for this market.
His stock of get's clothing-Superfiae black
French cloth dress, frock, paletot, D'Orsay and
sacltk ats; French doeskin pta, black and
eolored; rich embroidered and 6red cloth, satin
sad silk vests; hats of all decrptims nad latest
styles; French calfskin boots; cork sold, patent
leather, and calf'kin brogans; Congress gaiters;
Taylor sad Oxford ties-ore al of the best ma-
teral ad make, sad he warrants every article to
give fal satiafctio in the wear. He has also

rmsda a very heavy stook, consisting of osa-
hrs.eys, Ij Chotaw stripes, russet

brgas de., all of which he will sell at his usual

""A past .of the goods shpped by the Win-
elid Seot has baeen received by the last trip of

the Namiope, sad the balee is daily expected
per schooners Panthea and Esther Burr.
Come bee and idg for yerself--the sub-

smier does not oomidr it a tropble to show
hisles ISAAC LEVY.

Sept 13, 151.

UMe at Jast esel.HtARE & BIRDSALL oer fr for l at their
store in Jeanaeretts, a completer d well-

seles asertment of Dry Goods, Clothiag,
Hadwt4•ad every article is the bhoue-furaish-
ag tie Thsstock has been seleted with every

aars ad attention to the necessities of the oon-
try, and eanet be earpused is quality. As
emastrio of this stock is needless, as it emw
braoes the mal stook of a country stare, and
will b sold oa their usual terms.

Jessasret4, Sept. 1 1851.

WLt M. F. UDSON avin
fa ettam sed from New Orleans,

s!a otes the publie that e
sa a s ra s • afesh of Gmec.asss

Prvisios Fe akinda, sad also ry be assle-
oa eof Ohis, Glass ad C ockeyWate, a lards

susirto ey stock ever previously o ed in
tes tr w He would alo eag particulr att
aela spresset steek cf C• •r, ema wofhic
a1 seri • etrps ad he a ordlm 5 . .

m e_ li aa i amsaea s
'G nmsawsep lihs*'...J

S1 FPMSWIO* *4TC8CM 8r eels
b . KE8RSON at rANDLTrM.

DRY GOODS, &C
N1EW AND CHEAP STOBE,ry NO. 20 MAIN STREET,

g, (the store formerly occupied by Mr. Salles)

; To open on Monday, Dec. 8,1851.
IdI T'E have just received, per steamship '" A.

s V Fuselier," a large and well-assorted stock

st of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Millinery,
Clothing, Hardware and Saddlery, together

le with Hatsand Caps. Our stock consists in part
'd of the following articles, which we will sell at
at earemely law prics, our goods having all been
ly purchased forcash. We a,:nex below the prices

s of some of our leading articles.
)r SILKS.

Rich colored Brocaded, new style;
" black Brocaded Damask;
" black and colored Noir d'Antique;
" colored Canton Glacd ;
" black and colored Gros d'Afrique;

" black Gros de Naples;
Ombre silks; extra rich Plaid do;
Plain Poult d Soie;

e Colored and black Satin de Chine:
Plain black Gros de Rhin;
Plain and figured changeable silks;

s Extra rich Plaid Foulard silks.

MILLINER Y.

i New style white satin Bonnets, richly trimmed;
" " in a variety of colors,

" " satin Alboni Bonnets;
" fine Pearl Bonnets;
" fancy satin straw do;

Rich Bonnet Ribbons, plain and fig'd silk & satin
" Taffeta Ribbons, plain, all colors and widths
" Belt Ribbons, assorted colors;
" Sash and Neck Ribbons, new style;

tA full assortment of Artificial Flowers;
Black silk Mantillas, richly trimmed, latest style
New style steel frame Chine Parasols, all shades.

LEADING ARTICLES.
DoMESTIcs, PRINTs, ETC.

A large assortment of Prints, madder colors,
guarantied flst. at R cents per yard;

A large assortment of Merrimack and Cochuic
Prints, 121 cents per yard;

A large assortment of Merrimacks, blue, in white
and orange do. at 10 cents per yard ;

A large assortment of French Calicoes, assorted
colors.

BaOWN DOMESTICS:
7-8 Tremont brown sheetings, at 6e. per yard;
7-8 Virginia Lowells, - - - 9 "
4-4 Amoskeag brown sheetings, 9) "
4-4 Naumkeag do. - 8) "
7-8 brown Twilled, first quality, 10

12-4 bleached Hamilton sheeting. 35
BLEACHED DOMESTICS"

7-8 bleached shirtings, undressed, 7c. per yard;
4-4 " " - 1
4-4 " " " fine, 10
4-4 " " very fine 121
7-8 Canton Flannel, first quaiity, 10

Irish Linens, assorted.
COLORED DOMESTICS:

BIun Denims, very heavy, from 71 to 121 cents;
Bed Ticking, " " 9 " 12)"
Plaid Linseys, Kerseys, Ky. Jeans and .atinets
Cashmere Bay State and plaid Woollen Shawls;
White and colored Negro Blankets;
12-4 French Bed Blankets;
Merinos, Alpacas, Mousselines-de-Laine;
Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

CLOTHING.
A large and well-selected stock of Clothing;

also, Hats and Caps.

HARDWARE, ETC.
An extensive assortment of Hardware and

Cutlery, together with a very desirable stock of
SADDLERY.

[17 Strict attention will be paid to orders for
goods that are not to be had in this market, as
one of our firm will be in the city at all times.

S. R. MARDIS.
Franklin, December 6, 1851. 3m

Faucy Dry eGoodsFTST received from New Orleans a valuable
stock of Ladies rfancy goods, among which

black Bombazine, Canton Cloth, plain and fancy
Mousselines-de-Laine, Velvets,\ Embroideries,
Neck Ties, Bracelets, TrimmingR of all descrip-
tions, and fine Shell Combs, and a great variety

a of goods, which will be sold at the usual low
a prices. MAYER MAYER.

PATENT MEDICINE
SLEE'S AFRICAN TONIC.

rHIS Preparation is the most efficacious re
A medy yet discovered for DROPS Y and dis-

eases produced by eating Dirt, Ashes, Charcoal,
Soot, or any anti-nutritious or indigestible sub-
stances. ~ D"- sters whose negroes are ad-
dicted to these . .s should give it a fair trial.

Diretions for Use.--One table spoonful of the
Tonic just before each meal; at bedtime half a
table spoonful, with equal portions of castor oil,
for three nights; afterwards the Tonic, alone, as
above directed.

I The above can be had at the stores of-
W. BAILEY, Cheneyville, "
T. C. ANDERSON & Co, Alexandria,
A. J. "'IourPson & Co., Opeloulas,
CAMPBELL & GURDRY, Vermillion,
CAI.LLIE & BULLIARD, Breaux B.
JOSEPH GONDOLPI, St. Martinsville,
HARE & BIRDSALL, Jeanneretts, ,
G. S. THAYE., Indian Bend, )

0 ROad the follosing fee, Cirticastes:
Cheneyoisl, L., Dec. 17, 1850.

MR. W. LEE-With pleasure I certify that I
have used your African Tonic upon ten negroes
addicted to eating dirt, charcoal, raw corn and
ashes, without a single failure. Some of my
hands were so far exhausted thatthey were inca-
pable of walking any considerable distance,
without complete exhaustion. They have all
been restored and have made our crop in good
health. For proof of these facts I refer you to
Mr. W. Crittendea, who managed my .usiness
this year. I believe thatifp roperly use.it will
cure in any-and every case ibove mentioned.

Respectfully, year obedient servant,
ParTEs Tassxa.

Cheseyville, La, Dee., 18th, 1850.
I have used the above medicine which Mr. P.

Tanner speaks of, and aud it very sucessful in
each and every case. G. B. MARSHALL.

Bayou Bef, iLa., Dec 19, 1850.
1 hereby certify that I have used Lee's Tonic

for the last eight months on eight or ten negroes,
and they are all able to do a good day's work;
and in all probability had I notused Lee's Tonic,
half or more would have died.

Josuaa PEARCE.
Bayou Bqte La, Dec. 17, 1850.

Ma. W. LEE-Sir, from my knowledge of
your African Tonic I feel no hesitation n saying
that it is the most effectual remedy for the cure
of dirt-eating I ever knew. I have tried it on a
yooung woman who had almost destroyed herself
by eating dirt; she is now perfectly well, and has
been so some months. For the above statement
I refer you to Mr. SiltaPearce, who administered
the medicine. Yours respectfully,

ANDREW JACKSON,
SnLAS F. PEARCE.

07, Agents in Franklin,
aug 9 G. N. SEAGRAVE & CO.

IUYSOTT'S EXTRACT OF SARSA-
PARILLA anad yelow Dock,just received,

and for sale at my shop. C. RABE.
la Almanaes for 185' will be given to all

who apply for them.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS,
The suberiber having made arrange-

meats with a gentleman at Wshingtoa,
who will sttrad with despatch to all bosi.no placed in his hands, is now prpred
o rove the serw of uar and all ddier
ud others who are ontitled to Bontary Land
nader the set of ngre pssed June 18,

Ieg. GEORGE N. SE GRAVE,
Jea. s~,o. N••y Psaie.
ARPNT B is want of Teels woul do
wwi to•man ise the stotock ob e found al

at Ohbe ein ' Mtlacu . TAL rI

PROBATE SALES.
BY virtue of an order issued out of the honor-

able the District Court in and for the Par-
ish of St. Mary, dated the 1st day of February,
1850. I will proceed to offer at public sale at the
Court House of this parish, in the town of Frank-
lin, on SATURDAY, the 7th of February, 1Si2,
the following described property, to wit:

A certain Tract of Land situated on the Bayou
Beuf, in this parish, being the upper half of
the whole tract or plantation lately occupied by
William Rochelle, deceased ; the said upper half
measuring one ilmile in front, more or less, on the
south side of said bayou, by a depth of one mile,
more or less; bounded west by land of Joseph
Berwick, nor h by said bayou, east by the tract
generally known as the " Walker Tract," and
south by the marsh; together with all the itm-
provements, rights and apputtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms.--A credit of one, two and three years
from the day of sale, the land to remain morgaged
until tinal payment, and the purchaser to give his
notes, with good personal security, to William
Rochelle, dative, testamentary executor, with 8
per cent interest fromuime due until paid.

This land is situated on the best portion of
Louisiana for cultivation of sugar, and contains
about 200 acres cleared and ready for planting.

WM. F HAIFLEIGH, Sheriff.
Parish of St. Mary, Dec. 20, 18.51.

EN vertu d'un ordre lanc par l'honorable Cour
J de District dans et pour la Paroi-se Ste.

Marie, dat le 1er jour de Fvrier 18-50, j'offrirai
en vente publique, la maison-de-cour de cette
paroisse,dans la ville de Franklin, SAMEDI, le
7me jour de Fvrier prochain, 18-52, la proprit
suivante, savoir:

Un certain morceau de terre situe sur le Bayou
Beuf, dans rette paroisse, tant la moiti sup-
rieure du lot plein, on habitation dernirement
occupe par William Rochelle, dcce; la dite
moitie superienre mesurant un miille, plus on
moins, en face, sur le cte sud ttdu dit bayou, par
la profondeur d'un mille, plus ou moins; borne
t 1 ouest par la terre de Jo.seph Berwick, au nord
par le dit bayou, et l'est par la terre commue o0-
dinairenient coimme le " Walker Tract," et au
sud par le marais, avec toutes les btisses et amn-
liorations qui s'y trouvent.

Termes-Un crtdit d'u, deux et trois ans du
jour de la vente, la terre restant luypithdqu', jusi-
qu' paiement final, et l'acqureur fournissant s-s
billets, avec bonne scurit, Williamti Roclell,
excuteur testarnen taire datif, et portaint iiiu'r,
huit pour cent lan de l'chrlance jusqu' 1 p .irai

paiementt.
Cette terre est situie dans la pshlbeP lortiun

de la Louisiane )ouiir la culture de ucer". et cra1-
tenant d'environ 200 acres defrichie, et prpare
pour la culture des cannes.

WM. F. HAIFLEIGII, Shi:f.
Paroisse Ste. Marie, le 20 Dcembre, 18-51.

PROBATE SALE
Of the Prope'ty be.!o,,zing to the lstte of

Pierre Bertint Rou.sse, •ae of the t'arish of
Terrdon ne.BY virtue of a decree of the honorable the Dis-
trict Court in and for the Parish of Terre-

bonne, bearing date the 25th day of November,
1851, and to me addressed and de!iver.d, I will
offer at public sale at the Court House of this
parish. on SATURDAY, the 14th day of Febru-
ary, 18-52, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock p. M. the following property, to wit:

A certain lot of ground situated in the town
of Franklin, lying east and south of a lot formerly
belonging to Sim-eon Smith, and east of a line to
be run parallel within iO10 feet of Ma;n street,
measuring 1.57 feet front on the Public Square,
196 feet on Water street, 1ffI feet on the back
line dividing the same fromi lot of ernaid ( 'harles
and having an offset around the lot f;rtmerly of
Simeon Smith; with all the buildings and im-
provements thereon situated, generally known
as the Mansion House.

Terms of Sa/c.-One-lfith of the price of ad-
judication to be paid on the 1st day of April. 1852.
one-tifth payable on the Ist lay of April, 18-53,
one-fifth payable on the 1st day of April, 18-f1,
one-fifth payable on the 1st day of April, 1855.
and one-tilth payable on the Ist day of April, 1i56,
with notes endorsed and made payable to the or-
der of the administrator of the succession of P.
B. Roussel, bearing 8 per cent. perannum inter
eat after maturity until paid. and also secured by
special mortgage on the respective lots of ground
and hontse, the said notes to be mtade payable at
the office of the Recorder of the, Parish of St.
Mary. WM. F. HAIFLEI(GH, ltheritf.

Parish of St. Mary, .lan. 11). 15:i2.

VENTE DE SUCCESSION
De la Propri.'tr a evrteunte 71 lat .'w*ssinn '!e

Pierre Bertin Iuussel, eifiut, de 4z Paoimse
Terreozine.

EN vertu d'un ordre de l'honn Mhle Cour de
District dans et ponr la Paroisse l'errehuinie,

dat le 25th jour de Novembre, IS-il, et i0o
adress et dlvrf, j'offrirai en vente p 'ub.i'.e
la maison-de-comur de cette paroisse, SAMEDI,
le 14me jour de Fvrier, 1852, entre 11 heures
du matin et 4 he.ires de l'aprs-midi, la propii- t
suivnnte, savoir:

Un cortain lot de terre situe dans la ville de
Franklin, situ a l'est et au sudd'un lot ci-devant
appartenant Simeon Sinithli, et e l'est d'une
ligne qui devra courir paralleinment 100 pieds de
a rue principale, ou Main str"t, mesurant envi-
ron 157 pieds de face sur la Place Publique, ou
Publie Square. 196 pieds sur la rue du Bayou,
105 pieds sur la ligne de derrire, divisant le sus-
dit lot du lot de Bernard Charles, et ayant un
offst ou tour du terrain, appartenant jadis Si-
meon Smiith; avec toutes fes batisses et ainlio-
rations qui s'y trouvent, connu sous le nom du
lfansion HRouse.

Termes de la Vente.-Un cinquime du prix de
l'adjudication payable au 1er jour d'Avril. 18'52,
un cinquime payable au 1er jour d'Avril, 18.53,
un cinquime payable au 1er jour d'Avril, 1854,
u* cinquime payable au 1er jour d'Avril, 1853,
et un cinquime payable au lerjour d'Avril, 1856,
avec des billets endosss et faits payables l'or-
dre de l'administrateur de la succession de P. B.
Ronssel, portant intrt raison de 8 pour cent
l'an du jour de leur chance jusqu' parfait paie-
ment, et la susdite proprit demeurant spciale-
ment hypothque jusqu' parfait paiement des
dits billets et intrt. Les susdits billets seront
fait payables au bureau du Rcorder de la Paroisse
Ste. Marie.

WM. F. HAIFLEIGH, Shrif.
Paroisse Ste. Marie, le 10 Janvier, 1852.

GREAT EXHIBITION AT UNION BALL!!

J W. & R. E. TALBOT are now exhibiting a large stock of entirely-NEW GOODS, just
* purchased in the Atlantic cities by one of the firm, which we offer for sale for cash or short

paper. We wish it understood that cur goods are in the market, and must be sold before the 1st
of Junae, as we hope then to be off for Texas We wish the attention of our old friends and cus-tomers to this advertisement, and promise, if they will give us a call, we will demonstrate at the
counter all we promise. Our stock consists of the usual variety of goods adapted to this market,which will be sold at much less than formerly.

[7P To the Platers of St. Mary we would say, examine our stock of Plantation Goods le-
fore purchasing. and we are satialed we can please you as to price and quality, as we pledge our.
selves to sell at New Orleans prices.

NOTICE-Qur •a• will •st be ee•ed an Sunday after this date.
7rn t oeTqs L7, 1w. 9 , J. W. & R. E. TALDOT.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

James Lacy, Adnmin'r, DIsTRIcl CouRT,
vs. No. 2866,

Alexander G. Vincent. Parishof St. Mary.
BY virtue of a writ of "fieri faci•cs" issued

out of the District Courtin and for the Par-
ish of St. Mary, and to me addressed and de-
livered, I will expose to publihc sale, for cash.
without the benefit of appraisement, at the Court
House of this parish, in the town of Franklin,
on SAT UIRDA Y, the 7th day of February, 1152,
between the hours of 11 A. at., and -1 o'clock p.al.
the foll.,wing property, to wit:

All the rights, title, interest and demand of
Alexander (G. Vincent in the following named
and described slaves. sequestered in the suit of
Jane Splane, adliinistratrix, vs. A G. Vincent,
No. 4396, District Court, Parish of St. Mary, viz:

FANNY, aged abont 42 years, and her children
Rebecca and Mary, aged about 15 years, Virgi-
nia, about 13 years, Eliza, about 11 years, Cal-
vin, about 9 years, and another child aged about
7 years: the imulatto boy J.scoB, aged about 17
years: GAttENERt. aged about 26 years, and
SARAH, aged about 24 years, together with their
natural increase.

Seized as the property of Alexander G. Vin-
cent. to satisfy the above writ.

WMM. F. HAIFLEIGII, Sheriff
Parish of St. Mary, Jan. 3, 1S52.

ETAT DE LA LOUISIANE.
J'oines Lary, Admini'r, COUR DE DISTRICT

vs. No. 2866,
Alexander G. Vincent. ) ParoisseSte.Marie.

EN vertu d'on ordre de fieri frrias lanc par
la Cour de District dans et pour la paroIsRe

Ste. Marie, et A moi adressn'. jo'trirai en vente
publique. >i comptant. sans i avantage d'estima-
tiion, la miaisen-de-couir de cette peroisse, dans
la ville de Franklin, le SAMEDI, 7me jour de
Fevrier, 18-52, entre 11 heures du matin et 4
heures de 'airs-,iidi. la proprit suivante, sa-
voir :

Tous les. droits, titres, intrts et demands de
Alexandre G. Vincent dans les esclaves ci-apres
n oinmis, sequestr s dans le procs de .1 itie
Spatte, adin'iii-tratrice. vs. A. G. Vincent, No
4'i9 de la Cour de District, Paroisse Ste. Marie,

l' ;Y, Ig'e. d'en iron 42 ans, et ses enfans
Rlbecca et Mary, ag<es d'environ 15 ans, Vir-
ginia environ ]:i ans, Eliza environ 11 ans, Cal-
vin environ '9 ans, et *in autre einlfant ige d'envi-

ron 7 ans, et le nitilatte Jacoib ag d environ 17
ans: iGARiiENlit ge denviron 26 auns,etSARAH
igue d'environ 21 ans, avec tous leurs issues. *

vaititivome tant la propreti de Alexandre G.
Vincent. pour satisiaire l'fordre ci-dessus.

W\M.. F. 1AIFIL EIGH, Shrif.
Paroisse Ste. Marie, le 3 Jan.. lI32.

JNuees Phistedl ) DIS rrtlcrCoORT,
vs. l No. S0,

A. R1. lplrane. T to'r, .N-e. Parish of St. Mary.

BY virtue ,f a writ of tieri fie i.t issued in
the above eC;tiled sult, and to tie directed,

I w:li offer at 1pbii.. sale, foir ca.h, switl•out the
benefit of appravemtaet, at the Court IIHouse of
this parish, in the toawu of Frantkht, on SAT
CHI)AY, the 7th day ot February, 15.'52, be-
tween the hours of 11 o clock A. OM. and 4 o'clock
P. y., the following property, to wit :

A certain loh,t of ground situated in the tuow of
Franklin, oni the east s].e of Fourth street, hav-
ing a fruont of 121 feet thereon, and running back
300 feet to a width in the back line of 101j feet,
lmore or less.Beizcd as the pr.uperty ft lamtes Taylor, to
sa:isfy the above nrit.

W\M. F. HA FLEICGH, Sheritf
Parish of St. Mary, Jat. 3, 1.52.

Jtlmes r^t P ti A j Col- ]I KITicT,
vs. No. No.

A. R. .Spnei, T'teii . j Parurisse .Ste. Marie.

E'N vert ii (n ordre de ier' JrFi.s lainc dans
le pr,s endes et *iloti adtre s, jol.

frirai en vente publique, au compta;it, sans la
vantage d est.iiiatin, a la :naison-de-co'ur de cette
paroisse, danrs la vle de Fran lin, le SAMEDI,
7me jour de Fivrier, 18-32, entre 11 heures du
martin et 4 heures de l'aprs-midi, la propritt
sutVnte, avoir:

tUn lot de terre sis-u dInq la -it de Frank!in.
sur le ct' est dle la rue Quatriemeii, avant i,-
facede 124 p;e-1s sur la ditu i. et a unlet
deur de 3.- |l. d'un i arg-ir sur L ilgne di
drrr le l91; p'os -u

Sailie cni, nl la\ propi t- d, Jaimes Tray-r.
p-ur satislaire trerr ii-das.s

W i.M. IAlF. Li L (0[', lri.
Paroisse Ste. M.re, !ei 3 lJai., \2.

Nsmntud T ,•m..a•, •6 ' Co. . DIS I ItCT ( otR'r,
vs. No,. 2125.

E. P. Forest. Parish of St. Mary.
fY virtue of a wri of fieri forias issued out

- of the District 'aourt in and for the Parish
of St. \iary, and t,, mir addressed and delivered,
I will oIfer at publie sale for cash, at the Court
Hionse in the town of Franklin, on SATUR
DAY, the 7th day of February, li-52, between
the hours ,f 11 o'clock A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. j., I
the f,,lowin• property, to wit:
Ali the rights and credits and rights of action

of Ephraitt P. Forest in the hands of Mrs. E.
Lees, amounting to :!•t-5, nmoreor less, being the
balance of judgment No. 1931, on the docket of
said court.

WM. F. HAIFLEIGQH, Sheriff.
Parish of St. Mary, Jan. 3, 15,52.

Samuel Thomrnon r(Ci&. COUR DE DISTRICT
vs. No 2125.

E. P. Forest. Paroisse Ste. Marie.

EN vertu d'un ordre de feri faciaes lanc par
la Cour de District dans et pour la paroisse

Ste. Marie, et moi adresse, j'otrrira; en vente
publique, au comptant, la minaison-de-cour dans
la ville de Franklin, le SAMEDI, 7me jour de
Fvrier, 1852, entre 11 heures du matin et 4
heures de l'aprs-midi, la proprit suivante, sa-
voir :

Tous les droits et crdits et les droits d'action
de Ephraim P. Forest qui se trouvent entre les
mains de Madame E. Lees, ce montant ,
lus ou moins, tant la balance du jugement

No. 1931, sur le dueket de la dite cour.
WM. F. HAIFLE[GH, Shrif.

Paroisse Ste. Marie, le 3 Jan., 1852.

MEDICAL NOTICES
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE.

ODD.PFELLOWS' HALL BUILDING,
Main-street, Franklin, La.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to the
citizens of the parish of St. Mary for their
hlberal patronage for the past year, and
hopes by keeping a supply of articles of

good quality, and at reasonable pr:ces, to merit
and receive their future orders.

A large and good assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines, &c., have just been laid in, consisting in
part of-

50 oz. sulphate of quinine;
10 lbs. English blue mass;
5 lbs. calomel;
1 bbl. Epsom salts;
1 bbl. cream tartar;
1 bbl. bicarbonate of soda;

3.5 boxes French window glass;
all of which will be sold low.

A Ls o.... Constantly on hand, a very supe-
rior assortment of MEIE ICINE CHESTS,
of all sizes and at reasonable prices, put up ex-
pressly for plantation use.

G. N. SEAGRAVE & CO.

DR. CHARLES RABE, Apothecary,
Chemist and Drug-est, Frankhlin, La.,
has just received a very large and well se

lected stock of American, French and English
Chemicals, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Dye
Stuffs, &c.

At this store physicians can rely on having
their prescriptions carefully compounded. The
goods are carefully selected, and will be war-
ranted as represented.

Please call and get an Almanac for the
present year, gratis. Jan. 31.

BANNING'S BODY BRACE-a care for
weakness in the back, prolap-us, &c., one

of the greatest benefits conferred on suffering
humanity, can be seen as my shop. Having had
the benefit of a week's travel with Dr. Banning,
I am in full possession of his views, and having
learned from him the correct mode of their ap-
plication, persons needing them will be sure to
me.t with no disappointment of a misfit.

•' Price the same as Dr. Banning's.
je13 C. RABE, M. D.

SUPPORTERS made by Betts,
Hull, Goulding, Banning, and other
celebrated makers, are offered to the

profession and the public at New Orleans prices.
A large selection of all ot er kinds of Trusses

and Bandages always on hand. C. RABE.

•AITION! Persons rupteed ahoid be swe UOut they hait
.o sa-ur ga arau ... -, , t..•h t, H_ , wa h iii tt . ru.r....

but ro a well adapted Truss.

SHERMAN'S
NEW P iTENT

TRUSS
WILL EFFECT A sPEEDY

1F it the Fmswasn ooectioa so pnmrn.nt m alrt evert.
•th•r Trus|si uneare ob.;atj--tnrn" Spryntt, with ,,a conres-

i|t seertmris ey iotJ pn5 ure .d aribdlty tocure. And
the foi9 drestqe pined gentle presr, completei

eto•odd Bss O, a 0 Chl. &,9td•n .

TH E following is deemed sufficient evidence of
Sthe superiority of the TIRUSS:

Having had numerous opportunities of seeing
Mr. Sherman's Truss applied, and worn in cases
of great difftticulty, I have formed a very high

in:,ion of its value, and believe it to be the best
Instrument with which I am acquainted.

ALEX. H. STEVENS, M.D.
Professor of Surgery in the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of New York, and one of
the Surgeons of the New York Hospital.

'ertiticates have also been handed to the proprs
etor by the following surgeons:

TotIn C. (CIEEE3AN, M. D., Surgeon of New
York Hospital.

IDaID L. ROGERS, M. D., Lecturer on Surrger)
in the New York School of Medicine.

J. BAx. IER, 3u. n., Lecturer on Astronomy and

Physiology in the N. Y. School of Medicine.
CHaRLES A. LEE, M. D., Consulting Physician

to the Northern Dispensary of New York.
i\V. ANDERSON, 3!. D., and Mem. R. C. Surg.,

LEdiburgh, late Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery, Vernmnt Colleges.

.KEARNEY RODGERs. i. D., one of the .ur-

ge•ins of the New York Hospital.
\V. (iltusO, M. D., Professor of 'urgery in the '

I niversity of Pennsylvania.
isOIuRE M'C LLALLAN, ,. D., Professor of Sur-

gery in JefFerson College.
.M.'C I.EL.LAES. M. D.. late Professor of Anatomy I

in Jefferson College.

N. B.-Persons who can should call at the
,,rice, and have a Truss titted to suit their ease. I
Let all remember that there is more danger en- I
ouicntered. more suffering endured, and more in- I

j::ry received from the use of a poorly contrived
ai:i ill-litting Truss than there would be without
t( use of one. Planters can have good and ser-
vieable Trusses for Negroes by calling or send-
:n, to SHERMAN'8, No. 70 St. Charles street,
New Orleans.

G7 Trusses, Bandages, Supporters, &c.,
uumad e to order, to suit had cases. m23

LONG ISLAND GARDEN SEED.
CULTIVATED BY G. R. GARRETSOKN

Flushing, near New York.

C)I() PAPERS of the above, warranted1 LL to be the growth of 1850, assorted
varieties, comprising every kind of Vegetable
usaily cultivated-catalogues of which will be
furnished, descriptive both of variety and mode
of cultivation. Just received and for sale by

G. N. SEAGRAVE & CO.,
Franklin Drug Store,

under the Odd-Fellows |Hall.

SHERMAN'S
"''I r I 1II 'T: a

ABDOMINAL

SUPPORTER
td o.sy s s Oh6 S P .T .o u. Cha, o ,drot, ,P to IMes

SED in all the eastern cities with unparal-
leled success. The effect produced in the

use of this instrument is wonderful: it cures the
Falling of the Womb; the sinking, all-gone feel-
ing of the Lungs, Stomach or Sides; it helps
the Whites, prevents Miscarriages, strengthens
weak Lungs, weak Voice, &c.; barrenness gives
place tofruitfulness,theconstilation is improved,
and restoration to health is the final result. m23

JTAYNE'S MEDI -NES-A complete assort-
meat of these popular remedies for sale by

3" G. N. SEAGRAVE & CO.

, i Ox, Mule and Bagasse Carts,
also a few four-horse Wagons all

from the manufactory of Mr. Irwin,f ng, Va., and for sale by
26 M. WALKER, Upper Wharf.

U. S. flaber Agent.
The undersigned, having been appointed

2agent for the preservation of Live Oak and
other timber, growing upon the public lands,
will rigorously prosecute all violations of the law
by trespassers. His office is at Baton Rouge.
All letters must be addressed to No. 38 Camp
street. New Orleans, or to Baton Rouge.

9 T. B. THORPE, U. S. Timber Agent.

/'1 LASS! GLASS I-French window glass,I sized from 24x30 to 10x12-for sale at ehe
Fratnklin D ug Store.

G. N. SEAGRAVE & CO.

H OPS, Yeast Powders, Chocolate, Preston's
L- Extract of Lemon, Bay Run and a variety
of Spices, lately received and offered to house-
,eeoers C. RABE.

B ERMUDA ARROW ROOT of the best
J quality, and similar articles suitable as diet

for children and invalids, have just been received
at my shop. C. RABE.

_ i(X) seasoned cypress SHINGLES
for sale by T. EVINS.

GARDEN SEEDS.-Fresh Shakers' Garden
Speds, for sale at Apothecaries' Hall. '

EDUCATION, &..
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

AND MATHEMATICAL INSTITTUTE,
e Royal street, corner of Heupital--N. Ot4ms.

d THE several departments of this Institutle are

,f i under the supervision of
t S. PERRY AUCHMUTY, A. M, LL. B., Profs-

sor of English Literature and Mathematies-
Superintendent.

PIERRE LEBESQUE, Ja., L.'es L. Prt eot
French and the Classics.

They have engagad the services of
FELIPE FERRARI BLANCO, Sp

aniah PreTo l'.
CANovA, Drawing Master.

P. CARRIERE, Music Instructor.
Cas. M. ELwooD, A. M., Principal of Prepe.-

tory Department.
JULES LEBESQUE, Tutor in do.

The government of the High School is stritly
.parental, and based upon the course pursaudby
our Northern Colleges and the educational Uni-
versities of Europe.

The Franklin High School, from its loatieos
and from the parentage f the students, preselhs
singular advantages for the thorough aoquisibms
of the three modern languages,-Eaglish, Fseeah
and Spanish.

The course of instruction is divided into 6vSo
Departments:-
1st. Preupratory.-Comprising the primary ru-

diments of English, French, and Spanish.
2d. Languages.-English, French, 3pemih,-

Latin, and Greek.
3d. S.cientfLc and Belles Lettres.
4th. Mathematical.-Comprehesdiag a thorough

knowledge of Arithmetic, Algebra, pkle,
solid, analytical, and desorip6e Geomtry ;
plane and spherical Trigoosmetry, Btsrvy-
ing. Differential and Integral Calcul.

5th. Commeresal.-1. Penmanship; 2. Commer-
cial Calculations ; 3. Double and Single Ea
try Book-keeping; 4. Lectures on remran
tile Law.

This last Department, lately instituted, is ea-
pecially designed to prepare students for the vari-
ous mercantile and commercial pursuits.

Connected with the High School isacoml ete
Gymnasium, erected for the exclusive amuass
ment of the students, and where, attended by o**
of the Professors, they will spend their hours a
recreation.

TERMS:

For Board (washingincluded) and Taitism,
per month, - . . .

Half Boarders, - 1i
Boarding students reside in the buill il with

the Directors, and are under the matronly care t
a creole lady, the mother of Professor LeBeuqse.

Day Scholars.
Students under 10 years of age, per month, $C

over 10 and under 12 years of age, s
over 12 years of age, - - - 10

The following languages and accomplishments
are taught at the expense of parents: German
and Italian, Drawing, Dancing, Music, Fencing,
and Military exercises.

The accounts ot all students attending the Ia-
stitution are settled at the end of every month.

Books and stationary can be furnished, whea
requested, at ordinary prices.

Any damage done by students on the premises
of the Institution must be made good by the
parents.

All communications must be addressed to the
Superintendent of the High School.

Each stuident will furnish his own bed, bed-
ding, &c.

Rleferenrs :--Hon. A. D. Crossman, Mayer;
i. Hunt, Esq.: Hon. T. H. McCaleb Professor
Lewis Elkin; Professor Alex. Dimitry; S•lvaia
Peyroux, Esq.: R. J. Palfrey. Esq.; J. B. Ohri r,Esi.; P. I)elahoussave, Esq.

.New Orleans, April 2'lst, 1..51. 1 -

P.IL 'LEi & REIN,
Nos. S9 and 91 Camp street, New Orleans,

Im. ters, and Dealer.- i, Io"reig n and D~mesae
I acrd are, Cutlery. Iron, Tin Plates, 4

'PRIESTLEY & BEIN
L thank their triends. for their

very liberal patronae.-S'Ihe .uat.y and price ot their goods, and their
prompt attention to all orders received, will,
they hope, secure to them a continuance of their
favors By arrivals fronm European and North-
ern ports, they are constantly receiving fresh

- supplies. caret•lly selected, of every thingin their
line, and can confidently inv;te the attention of
puralhasers to thie:r large and well assorted stock,
of which the i.ollwing ia a part, viz:
English i;ar iron, round, squaieaud flat, 700 tons.
Best Cable do. do. do. do. 100 tons.
Best Pennsylvania, do do. do. 100 tons.
Best do boiler plate 20 tons.
Best Tennessee Iron, round, square and flat, 0O

tons.

Best do boiler plate, 30 tons.
- Best do plough plate, 24 tons.

-Best do do tmo,lds, 10 tons.SHBest Swedes do plates. 15 tons.

t Braziers" Rods i, 5-16 and i inch round, 300 hum-

dies.
Sheet Iron, English, American and Tennessee,

from 10 to 26, 500 bundles.
Hoop Iron--ronm i to 41 inch, 800 bundles.
Round Iron, from I to 2) inch, 200 bundles.
Cut Nails, aelebrated Weymouth, and other good

brands, (3000 kegs.
Press Spikes-300 kegs.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Razors, &e.
Tin Plates, best Charcoal brands, 600 boxes;
Block Tin, Zinc, Spelter, &e., 15,000 lbs.
Braziers- Copper from 10 to 120 lb.sheets, 40,00

lbs.
German, Shear, Blister and Cast Steel, 25,000 lbs
Axes, genuine Collins's, Hunt's, &c.250 boxes.
Spades and Shovels, Ames's and other brands,

2.51 dozen.
Whitemore's Cotton, Wool and Horse Cards,

600 dozen.
Coffee Mills, Wilson's genuine, 200doaan.
Hair and Wire Sieves-200 dozen.
Patent Balances and Platform Scales.
Anvils, Vices, Stock and Dies, Bellows.
Ox, Trace, Log, Halter and Coil Chains.
Chain Cables and Anchors; Coopers' Tools;

Tinners' do.
American and English Locks; Sliding Door

Furniture.
Hooks and Plate Hinges, Butt and Parliament

Hinges.
Window Fasteners, of every description.
Hoes, of every description and pattern.
Cross-cut, Pit and Mill Saws.
Ploughs, of King's, Hall's, Young's, and ,sty'

good brands.
Hollow ware and Castings-l0S toes.
Tarred and Manilla Rope, all siam.
Oakum, Marline, Housaline, d.
Sperm, Linseed, Lard and Whale.Oils.
Atlantic Pure White Lead, Brooklyp $os. 1 4

2 Lead.
Black and Yellow Paints; Verdigris; Paris pd

Chrome Green.
French Pots, from 1 to50pints; MillandQiad

stones.
Sheet, Bar and Pig Lead, Lead pipe, &c.,

7' They are also the only Agents in L1,•
Orleans of Hillman, Vanleer & Co.'s eolebrets
Tennessee Iron.

Agents for the Maanfaiaewm of 1 sa~n
Tennessee Iron, Shqet and Bot Coppr, 1ga
Iron Pipes and Sash weights. 4_

BAYOU BOUTE SAW-MFLL
'rTHE subscriber having established a Sa
i1 Mill on Bayou Bout,, is now prepared to il

orders of every description in this line of bee
ness, at short notice and on the most resagM

' terms, for cash. He will also keep on 4 q
constant supply of lumber suital~ for a p•-
poses. D. P. SPAN•K.

G- Mr. Wm. Allen having be•n
Agent for the above, will stisfactorilI y 1b0a
orders in this line of business.

Feb. 6, 1&51. 4-4r

BLAKE'S METALLIC PAINT.
THE subscriber having been spoiT ni eat
1 for the sale of " Bake's Metallic Fire and
Waterproof Paint," is prepared to eostpet Eq
painting the roofs of sugar-houses andl otier
buildings. Persons desirous of possis ch
a security against fire, can know the by
applying to the subscriber, in Frankli, who at
prepared to furnish testimony fred thi a` i of
insurance companies, and otte~e who la ted
its qualities as a non-conductor of .epatn bd

iJAP" d. ? TAB, Agtist.


